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Ross: Food of Subterranean Crustacea

•
FOOD OF SUBTERRANEAN CRUSTACEA.

BY L. S. ROSS.

.

'

Supply of food and demand for it is one of the important factors to
be considered in the struggle for existence, a factor that insistently d·emands proper atteni:.ion on the part of every organism in its S·Olution of
the problem whether it shall exist or shall not. Many students have observed, many have killed and dissected hundreds and thousands of animals in determining what is the character of the food supplies of various species living in the water above ground, and on the surface of the
earth, but not many it seems have entered seriously into the determination of the food of those living in the waters under the ·earth. We have
a sufficiently satisfactory kno\Yledge of at least a part of the food of the
Chinch bug the Codling moth, and the Boll worm, but we know little
about the food of the subterranean animals.
It is unnecessary to say that conditions in the darkness of the caverns
and of the smaller underground cavities and c.1annels are not favorable
to the production of an atiundant flora and that relatively only a small
amount of fragmental vegetation may find its way into such channels from
the surface of the ground. The original supply of animal food the plant,
is then decidedly limited in quantity. The total food supply must come
from the animals and plants living in the underground waters and from
material both animal and plant that is washed in by the streams from
the surface. In his classic publication, "The Cave Fauna of North
America", Packard states that he observed four or five species of fungi
in Mammoth Cave and also that another observer, Mr. Howy mentions a
few fungi fr,•m the same cave. In his discussion with reference to the
food supply Packard says: "As to the food of the aquatic Crangonyx and
the Caeciclotaea, one would suppose it would be almost wholly animal, but
unless they devour their own young it is a matter of conjecture how
they can maintain an Pxistence.
Still more difficult is it to conjecture
what forms the food of the young of these Crustacea since Infusoria,
Rotifers, and Copepods are so very scarce. It goes without saying that
there are no truly veg0table eating animals living pemanently in ca Yes;
no plant life exists (except in rare cases a very few fUngi, and most of
these probably carried in b~- man) in the caves on account of the total
lack of light." Cope, referring to the Wyandotte cave fauna says: "As
to the small Crustaceans little food is necessary to support their small
economy, but even that little might be thought to be wanting, as we
observe the clearness and limpidity of the wate; in which they dwell.
Nevertheless the fact that S·Ome cave waters communicate with outside
streams is a sufficient indication of the presence of vegetable life and
18
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vegetable debris in variabh; quantities at different timPs. :\Iinute fresh
water algae no doubt occur there, the spores being brought in by external
communication. while remai11s of larger forms, as confervm' etc. would
6·~cur plentifully <lfter floods."
Jn a very recPnt communication with r0ference to the feeding habits
of cave Crustacea Prof. C. H. Eigenmann says: "I know that in our
caves aliout here (Bloomington, Iml.) ihey depelld on decaying vegetation carried into the caves. In Cuba they live directly and indirectly on
th«• roots of trees growing on the margins of the caves."
In the summer of 1902 in company with Mr. R. E. Richardson of the
Illinois State Laboratory of National History, I made a visit to a cave in.
Monroe Co., Ill. In the vicinity of the cave are many sink holes which
probably .have communication with the cave or with others near by. Oak
loav-,,s present in the small stream flowing throngh the cave indicate
some of the openings for communication ·with the outer \vorld are of
relatively large size. In this cave numhers of individuals of Gamrnaru,s
tasciatus were taken; an examination of th;) alimentary tracts of several
specimens showed the pref'ence of no other food than fragmentts of
pllaenogomous plants. In addition to the vegetable fragments there wern
grains of sand and some minute mineral cn'stals. A brief examination
of the plankton of the cave by Mr. R.ichardson showed the presence of at
least two spec.ies of Entomostrara, four species of Rotif!'fa, two of
Protozoa, four of Algae, besides quantities of vegetable debris. The collections were not taken with the idea, at the time, of making a quantitative examination so the amount of water passing through the bolting
cloth was not mensured. The estimations of the amount of plankton
are not at all accurate but \rnrc made under rnther than over the actual
amount. A bottle of rlankton was counted that was belh'ved to represent the amount tftten from al:out five liters of water but in making the
estimate it was consiclere:l to represent the quantity from ten liters.
The usual method cf precipitation and counting th·.' plankton was followed, and the estimat8 ma(le for one cubic meter of water. The estimate is as l'ollows:
miernns.
or more
J'lrnenngamous vegetahlP fragments. Jrnc;th 500-1000 mic1·ons
l'h:iPnogaruons -veget::i hlP frngments. Ienc:th 1 Oo-:soo microns

•

Phnenogi:inwns Y('g"0tabli' f:·::igment·s.
10iJO
length

rh~enogamous

epidrl'mnl hairs
ront h~1 irs
Algae, ('ladophom fragments
.l\fe-:s:oc·arpn:-;
:Spore cases

Total veg0tabl0
Protozoa, Arcella discoidrs
Hotifern. Brnchionns an~ulnri~
gutomostrnca, Cyclon~ frngmrnts
I\'nnplii

•.rotal animal
Total animal and plant
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3.!'JG0,000

4,2:rn,ooo
~l

,480,000

1,470,000
510.000

r.o,ooo
:w.ooo

30,000

:n.770,000
!J0.000
!10,000
3rJ,000
120,000

ti

330,000
32,100,000
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ln addition to the material listed lh.~re were very many fragments of
vegetation so minute no aLlem11t was made to count them. The vegetable
material was yet sufficiently preserved that the cells could be readily seen.
By measurement tlle quantity .of material removed from the water liy the
net was 154 C. C. per cubic meter. Of this 138.60 C. · C. or 90 per cent
was sand aml clay leaving 15.40 C. C. or 10 per cent of organic material.
This estimate is to !Jc considerecl <1S very conservative for the reasons
assigne(l pr0viously.
The season up to that elate .June '.lO, 1902, had not been one of heavy
rains to wash in large quantities of debris, liut on the contrary had been
one with moderate rains so that Ure• quantity of vcgetalJle material in the
water of the cave at that date could not have been above an average for
the summer season but was probalJly somewhat Lelow it.
Tlr0 Garnrnarus fasciatus found in the cave seem to be normal individ·
uals of the species with the exception of the eyes in which an atrophy
of the lens has Leguu although the optic lobes and nerves are yet well
developed. These seem to be largely or wholly vegdaLle teeders living
upon fragments of phaenogomous pJ,mts, and prol.iably pass their exist·
· ence in the darkness of the cav'e as evidenced by Leginning atrophy of
the eye. A few individuals of Caccidotaea were founu also in the same
cave.
Whatever may haYe been the food of the species from which
Cran_qonyx m ucronatus was derived it lircame necessary as the species
found its way into subterranean channels f.or Hs food to be largely animal, or of vegetabh~ debris. Some veg0tation could be carrieu by the
same stream that carfieu the crustacean but the vegetation could not
accommodate itself to the changed conditions while the animal could.
The crustacean would have a rclati\·ely limited SUIJlllY cf dead and decaying vegetable matter in addition to the other animal forms finding thci.r
way into underground channels. The food of C. mucro11atus in those>
specimens examined consists of lioth animal and veg,~tallle tissues, the
animal supply predominating and consisting largely of Cyclops. Examination of a few freshly caught specimens from a well showed the fol·
!Owing food materials had been taken.
VegetalJ!e, Algae, Drapernalclia, Gleocapsa, Oscillaria:
Vegetable, Phaenerograms; fragments, and plant hairs.
Animal, Earth\rnrm fras'Tilf'nts as indicated by setm, Rotifer eggs
fragments of unknown Entomostraca, fragments of Cyclops.
Specimens in an aquarium were obsened sei?-ing upon a dead Ascllns
and devonring considcra!Jle quantiti",•s.
Plankton examinations of the \':ells show that only very limited
quantities of vegetation are aYailal:lre as a fo~d supply. Il is upon the
animal life then that the species must largely depend for its supply, and
this is of necessity limited in quantity. As a result of such a limitation
a change in the number of young produced as well as in the size of the
eggs has be2n brought about.
There is not sufficient fo8d for a large
number of individuals and the struggle between these individuals l!i
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probably as severe as that between the surfaC'e forms. The number of
eggs carried by one female taRen June 3, 1902, was five; by another
taken in July the same year was six, and by yet another very large speci·
men taken in the same month the number was ten; measurement showed the eggs to be large, .54 m. m. A a. gracilis carrying eggs was exam·
ined and the number found was twenty while the diameter was not much
over half that of the eggs of a. mucronatus. The young of the one are
produced where there is a goodly supply of food near at hand, and the
other where considerable search may be n·ecessary before any be found.
The one has a limited supply in the egg, the other, 0. mucronatus, has a
more abundant supply. Packard has noted the small number and large
size of the eggs in the cave spider, Anthrobia, and Smith refers to the
fact "large size and small number of the •eggs is a very marked char·
acteristic of many deep sea Decapoda."
From the statement quoted from Prof. Eigenmann and from the observations recorded in this paper it seems we may conclude that vegetation
eating animals may find sufficient food in subterranean waters for the
sustenance of a limited number of individuals. In some waters however
as in many wells, the amount of veg~table life or of debris is very small;
under such conditions the individual crustacea whether feeding upon
vegetable or animal tissues must be few.
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